ABSTRACT -Brachiaria decumbens has great importance in the national beef cattle scenario due to its high forage yield potential and high adaptability to acid soils and low fertility. In order to obtain new cultivars, intraspecific hybrids, previously selected by the Brachiaria breeding program, were evaluated in 2013 and 2014 for phenological characteristics and seed production potential through their production components, aiming to obtain cultivars with satisfactory production agronomic characteristics and forage yield, resistant to 'cigarrinhas-das-pastagens' (Tomaspia sp.) and good seed production. Estimates of phenotypic correlation and analysis of variance were performed using the SAS 9.3 software. From the results obtained in both consecutive years, it was observed that there was a correlation between the reproductive tiller number (RT) and the pure seeds (PS) weight in the seedbeds of the second year of production around 70% (p < 0.01), which can be considered as a parameter to estimate the production of pure seeds before the start of flowering.
Introduction
Forage grasses, specially Brachiaria, play an important role in Brazilian beef cattle and were responsible for the development of beef cattle in the Central-West, North and Southeast regions. It is estimated that about 85% of pasture land cultivated in tropical Brazil are cultivars of Brachiaria, highlighting B. decumbens cv. Basilisk, B. brizantha cv. Marandu and B. humidicola (Valle et al., 2009) .
B. decumbens, due to its high forage yield potential and high adaptability to acid soils with low fertility, has great importance in the national beef cattle scenario. Even if economically very important, there is only one cultivar available in the market, Basilisk, launched in the 1960s, which has as one of the limitations to its use the susceptibility to cigarrinhas-daspastagens (Tomaspia sp.). (Verzignassi, 2010) . At first, the selection of forage crops was based solely on the production potential of mass and the forage quality in grazing conditions. But in recent years there has been a change in the lines and strategies in breeding programs of these plants, aiming superior cultivars in all aspects for the selection of cultivars. The cultivars development process is long, comprising several stages and the traits evaluated should be correlated in order to result in crops that show good performance in all phases and variables of studies and research such as the improvement itself, cytogenetics of the reproductive system, plant nutrition, microbiology, plant health, pasture management and nutritional quality of plants, seeds production and technology, among others (Karia et al., 2006; Valle et al., 2009; Valle, 2010) .
Considering that not all the soil, climatic and agronomic management features required for maximum seed yields coincide with those needed to produce fodder, studies on physiological responses and production of tropical forage grass seeds to environmental effects are extremely important (Verzignassi, 2010) and currently scarce.
Just like any other factor, seed production potential is intrinsically linked to environmental factors. As for the other agronomic traits, seed production potential is of great importance in genetic improvement programs, and an indication of this is the recent interest in evaluating it. This potential is taken into account, either for seed production by parent plants used in breeding programs through sex, or to select access or hybrids of the breeding program by apomixis, in order to launch cultivars with high potential for the production of viable seeds (Valle, 2010; Verzignassi, 2010) . In this context, the aim of this study was to characterize, evaluate and identify one or more seed production components to predict the production potential of intraspecific hybrids of B. decumbens, developed and preselected by the Brachiaria breeding program at Embrapa Gado de Corte, for the purpose of selection of superior genotypes, which are candidates for new cultivars or potential sex parents to be used in new crossings.
Material and Methods
The genetic materials used to develop this study were selected based on previous experimental results obtained by (Köppen and Geiger, 1928) . The tests were conducted under normal environmental conditions without artificial irrigation and the site soil was classified as clayey-textured distroferric red latosol (53% clay, 38% sand and 9% silt).
The seedlings were transferred to the field in early 2012. Each plot consisted of two seedlings, with a floor area of 2 m 2 and spacing between plots measuring one meter. Evaluations were carried out between December 2013 and the first quarter of 2014 with second-year plants. In the first year (2012/2013 harvest), the plants standardization cut was held in October 2012. For evaluations in the second year, in order to produce seeds, standardization was held on October 15, 2013. The experimental design was a complete block one with two replications and two observations per plot.
After the 2012 standardization cut, plant fertilization was carried out, based on soil chemical analysis. Therefore, 40 kg.ha -1 of K 2 O (potassium chloride), 70 kg.ha -1 of nitrogen (ammonium sulfate) and 1 kg.ha -1 of boron (boric acid) were used. In the second year, aiming to provide nutrients for the 2013/2014 harvest and after the standardization cut was carried out in 10/2013, the fertilization of the plants of the experimental area was held, based on new soil analysis, and 80 kg.ha -1 of P 2 O 5 (phosphorus pentoxide) (MAP -monoammonium phosphate), 50 kg.ha -1 of nitrogen (ammonium sulfate) and 1 kg.ha -1 of boron (boric acid) were used.
Also in the plots, evaluations were carried out in the beginning of the formation of the first reproductive tillers, before the beginning of the formation of the first inflorescences in 0.25 m 2 : number of vegetative tillers and number of reproductive tillers.
In each plot, two seeds collectors were installed and within them five inflorescences were inserted in complete anthesis and without threshing. After the end of the seeds threshing of the inflorescences, the collectors were removed from the plots with their respective seeds and inflorescences. The material collected was taken to the Seeds Laboratory at Embrapa Gado de Corte and assessed for the number of pedicels, number of seeds primordia and number of grain-free seeds.
To determine the number of pedicels, count of existing pedicels in inflorescence racemes was carried out. To determine the number of seeds primordia, the difference between the number of grain-free seeds and the number of pedicels was considered.
To determine the seeds yield and quality, the harvest of the total area of the plot (2 m 2 ) was performed. To this end, in the maturation point of each plot, plant cut was done for the entire plot (except the inflorescences that were inserted in the collectors). The cutting was done manually at 20 cm from the ground by means of a rice cutting machine and was carried out at the start of the threshing, at the touch of 15 to 20% of seeds of inflorescences. The material collected was bagged in paper bags and these were closed and dried in the shade up to 10-12% moisture. After drying, the samples were subjected to manual separation of the inflorescences seeds. The seeds were then subjected to processing by precleaning operations and cleaning by sieves and air column blower. To obtain pure seeds, there was a separation of full seeds from empty ones. To this end, blower model Seedburo South Dakota Seed Blower was used, with a 3.0 opening for B. decumbens, and a 6.0 opening for B. brizantha cv. Marandu, in both cases, for 30 seconds.
After processing the seeds, the following evaluations were carried out, in accordance with the Regras para Análise de Sementes [RAS (Rules for Seed Testing)] ): weight of pure seeds, thousand seed weight, germination test, physical purity and tetrazolium test, in addition to the weight of empty seeds.
The variables were subjected to analysis of variance by the software SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, 2012), the means compared by the Scott-Knott test by the software GENES 7.0 (Cruz, 2009 ) at 5% probability or Duncan's test by the software SAS 9.3. Also, the variables of the assessments of number of grain-free seeds, number of pedicels, number of seeds primordia, number of reproductive tillers, number of vegetative tillers, purity, tetrazolium test, germination test, thousand seed weight, weight of empty seeds, weight of seeds harvested and weight of pure seeds of the seedbeds were analyzed for phenotypic correlation by means of software SAS 9.3.
Results and Discussion
There were significant differences among genotypes assessed for number of grain-free seeds and number of pedicels. For number of seeds primordia there were no differences (Table 1) . Hybrid R181 showed the highest values for both number of grain-free seeds in collectors as the number of pedicels, but without differing from control cv. Marandu. In the assessments made in the seedbeds, it was observed that the genotypes evaluated showed no significant differences, but numerically it is noted that there were low levels of germination, due to likely seed dormancy of the genotypes tested (Castro et al., 1996; Silva et al., 2014) . For the thousand seed weight (TSW), control cv. Marandu differs from the genotypes evaluated, showing the largest weight, followed by hybrids C001 and R041 (Table 2) . Regarding the number of vegetative tillers, genotypes X030, Y021, T026, R126, R110 and R087 showed the highest production in terms of biomass, which is an important character in the development of new cultivars (Souza-Sobrinho et al., 2005; Souza-Sobrinho et al., 2011) . However, these genotypes did not show high seed yield (Tables 1, 3 and 4). The hybrids had similar responses for the variables weight of pure seeds and weight of empty seeds for the different genotypes (Table 4) , and these variables showed a correlation around 75% (p < 0.01) from each other (Table 5 ). Hybrid C001 presented the highest values for weight of pure seeds, surpassed only by Marandu. For weight of empty seeds, C001 and Marandu showed the highest values, so that the percentages of empty seeds were lower for the genotypes mentioned, 43.80% and 37.86%, respectively. The other genotypes showed up to 100% of empty seeds among the seeds produced.
The high magnitude production of empty seeds in hybrids is very common and can occur due to the abortion of flowers because of genetic crossing (Mendes-Bonato et al., 2001; Mendes-Bonato et al., 2002; Mendes-Bonato et al., 2007; Felismino et al., 2010) , or also by infestation of cigarrinhas-das-pastagens, which may impair the plant development and consequently seeds production (Auad et al., 2009 ). The yields observed in this study were lower than 1000 kg.ha -1 estimated by Hopkinson et al. (1996) . One of the correlation analysis objectives was to verify the possibility of selecting one or more variables making up seeds production that were likely to be used as indicators to predict the production potential and thus increase the genotypes selection speed by improvement programs. The number of reproductive tillers, evaluated at the beginning of their formation, before the beginning of the formation of the first panicles (inflorescences), showed a correlation of 70% (p < 0.01) with the weight of pure seeds ( Table 5 ), indicating that the variable can be used to predict the production before the plants flowering beginning, which is in accordance with what was mentioned by Lopes and Franke (2011) . In Bromus auleticus, seed production is similar in the first three reproductive tillers that develop in a plant, which are responsible for about 75% of the final yield (Maia et al., 2006) .
Conclusions
There is a correlation (0.70) between the number of reproductive tillers (RT) and weight of pure seeds (PS) in the seedbeds of the second year of production (p < 0.01), which can be used as a parameter to estimate the pure seeds production potential, even before the start of flowering.
